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but that was the chief reason %why I chose this
subject, because there were variaus opinions
about it. There is littie. gooci in trying ta
teach wvhat cverybody .knows and whàt &ctry-
body believes. It is well, I admit, to have
those thoughts firmly established in aur minds
that we already know and believe. But it is
beller ta have newu thoughts created, and errars,
if ansy there be, crossed out and rcctified. If I
do-not-say something new, or something that
you may at fil"rst perhaps doubt, then I wili
consider this essay not, only slightiy but almost
a failure.

Did then Jesus Christ performn the recorded
miracles in,- vl'ofation ta, or in harmnony with,
mnaturaI law. If you have done your duiy you
Who. are. . eachers and yau -who. are scholars,
you must have thought aver,. y -tu must. h:.vê
talked aver this important question glaring
out in ail aur recent lessons. I have more
sympathy for those who think sometbing,. an
earnest, honest, though an erraneous something,
than, for thosé who do n ot think, and do flot
care.

Let us see the abject and, farce that.jesus
would have in revertîng natural lave. Did he
do it,. as a g-.eat- many say, -ta show bis super,~
hurnan and supernaturai. power, proving him-
self a being.above the possibility af ordinary
man,. and equal with the Omnipotent Himseif
-:-a position that. the mhan Jesus, 1 fancy, neyer
ciaimed ? Are we ta trust.in.him, and put-aur
faith in *hîm -because ,he was. so far above what
we.are orcanbe-? Is this the mission af the
miracles? Nat, -at ieast, ta me. A miracle
as I understand it, is. in the .rtrictest harmony
withthe law.s ai natur *e. Christ did, not.come
ta revert or. annul. the eternai de-crees ai God.
The Almighty, -in ihe beginning, gave the. uni-
verse and ail nature, Iaws by which it 'is ta
move. If Christ is one with the Fatber, Hie
wili iiot revert the decrees of the Fther. "If
a hause be divided against .itself that -bouse
csuinot standl." Think yeu the obedient,
devoted son. will 'bring discord and anarchy
into.the Father's kingdoma? He will set aside
tihe. iaws of nature ta show bis pawer, you say,
and instil -me %vitb confidence in him. Is it a
sign ai power wben the cld, disobeys the laws
laid down by its parents,. and does the. viola-
-ian ai parental command increase aur confi-
dence in it ? 1 think -bot. It is irather a trait

of weakness, and raises in our minds douht anid
suspicion. To throw more light *upowv the
miXacles, we, have, in aur best though imperfect
way, endeavorcd to find out the position tha~
Jesus heid with God ; let us now turn and
enl<eavor ta flnd out the position that hie held
with man.

Jesus is termed the great Exempla.r, the
perfect mode! for ail humanity. A model is
for imitation. A .te;fect model is capable of
being imitated in eveiy particular. I could flot
accuse God af being sa unjust as to give ta
Jesùs, the model, the Exemplar, powers and
possibilities that lie does flot as freely. grant ~o
us, the imitatars. Such a.xnociei 'vould nlot be
perfect. Hence, if, miraclesare. as soine say,
every human being basthe.power.-and privilege
of perverting the laws of nature. The reign of
arder would then be at- an end, cosmôs would
be again dethronâd, and- eternal - iglit would
sweep aver the chaotic world.

It seems to me that the hurden aif Christ's
work was and is ta bring the eming and lest
humanity back again into, barmnony with God
and bis inviolable laws.. is earnest iife-work
was ta show hoW this was possible. Hlence he
made the way plain and positive. Rie began,
in ail respects, an a level. with hymanity. lee
was no undeser-ving favorite, fie had access
ta no power that is denied the rest of bumanity.
He had no secret avenue, now ciosed. ta -us, by
which he couid approach the Father ; he wenït
by the common way of-gioom, and sorrow, im-
plicit obedience, c.omplete self-d.enial, unfa.lter-
ing faith and trust, and fervent, earnest, ex-
haustive prayer. This is the way af ail bu-
*manity. The miracles that Jesus did are
nothing else than the eWeécis af the laws of
nature played upon by the ins/iired human soul.
And the samne harp is.ready for- even us, if we
chaDse. O Friends ! there is a Power in the
world wvith which we are toa sli&htly acqunin-
ted. Mýy you and I, ùndl ai bring ta, bear
upon the iaws af-nature that God- b:neathed in-
to theuniverse in the beginning, the spiritual
iaws and poWer that lie breatbed inta aur
seuls, naw. The spirit wvorld musi. have su-
premacy over the worid cif nature, andi when
nature's laws worl, in abedience, and' harmony
ta 'this higher power, .then' wiIi effects he
-wraught that seem-rmiracles ta th e natural
uncýerstanding. E. MI. Z.
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